COHASSET SEWER COMMISSION
Friday, May 8, 2020 at 10:00 am
Virtual Meeting - 143TV and Zoom
Residents can watch the meeting on Cohasset 143TV

Please click the link below to join this webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83174453844?pwd=Nk5Xd2Fni99YWFV4MjZ6NkNUeEplZz09
Password: 588484

William McGowan, Chairman
John Beck, Vice Chairman
Wayne Sawchuk, Clerk

Revised Agenda:

10:00 am  Call to Order Roll Call and Upcoming Meeting
10:05 am  Regional Sewer Discussion - Letters to Hull and Scituate
10:15 am  Governance Issues and Reporting Requirements
10:25 am  CJC
10:45 am  Sewer Plant Membrane Update
11:05 am  Sewer Diversion
           o  Dec/Jan
           o  April
           o  Financials
11:25 am  Grinder Pump Program
11:35 am  Other Business
11:55 am  Adjournment

Please note the following:
This agenda includes anticipated items for discussion and /or vote; it is subject to change at the discretion of the Board.

This is a public meeting unless otherwise posted as Executive Session. Public comments and/or input are welcome however, we ask that you raise your hand and wait until the Board recognizes you. Once recognized please state your name and address (or affiliation to the subject matter) for the record.